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Gospel metaphorically: person, then plant seed produces.

1. Learned of Epaphras.
   a) What have we learned from preachers?
   b) Miss Blanche and Brother Dawson.
   c) Tell me, through the years, what particular lesson do you have from preachers?
   d) "Clothed and in right mind" - Laws
   "Don't do as I do, but as I say" - Baptist preacher
   Vicarius suffering-- J.P. Sanders
   "Think of the abuse Mary took--and Joseph" - JNA

2. Our dear fellow servant.
   a) Dear--precious to Paul or is it like a letter salutation?
   b) Humility of Paul uncased with him.
   c) Alone fellow servant.
   d) Name means charm, loveliness, Mr. Handsome.
   e) Have a "Blest Day" - Negro
   f) "One religion is as good as any other--false."
g) Age of syncretism--unite all and comeup.
h) Do we dethrone Christ?

3. Faithful minister.
a) For you, not of you.
b) Appreciation expressed for him.
c) Did Paul appoint him?
d) Preach in Paul's stead.
e) What term best suits you to describe Don-preacher, minister, evangelist (no time, so busy with sick--night sessions).
f) What we believe determines how we live.
g) Wrong doctrine brought wrong living.
h) Doctrine leads to duty.

4. Told us of your love in the Spirit.
a) Reverse- what would the preacher say about us?
b) Only mention of Holy Spirit in letter.
c) Are we glad to speak well of people?
d) Not in the greeting.
e) In prison with Paul (Phil. 23) - fellow prisoner.
f) Held in high esteem--any ghost in closet? Reason preachers love.
g) Declared gospel to Colossians.
h) Told of results of gospel - Col.4:12.
i) Learn of him other places (Demos).
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